
from:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

kia ora Mitchell

~ ,.,

Thanks 101' gettiitg in touch ancl apologies to I' not gettiiIg back to You earliei'

We ale tieclining tile Intel'view I'equest with the Eiji'ector-GelTel'a!

Media

Tuesday, 9 November 20214:50 PM
'Mitchell Alexaivier'; Media

RE: DG Interview I'equest Newshub

we would add that the Teri'o1'151tt Threat EITvii'onlineiIt I'epoit You wei'e 1310vided 111 I'esjioi~ise to Your 01A request is a
Yeai' o1cl, and was basecl on the infoi'mation and intelligence available at. 1118t Time

Since then tile Combiiied Till'eat Assessment Group (CTAG) has coi'!tillueclto assess themInact of Covid-19 as New
Zealand's I'espo!Ise to the pandeniic has evolved, also taking jilto account overseas events and 11'ends inclLiding an
increase in extreme anti-govei'I'meitt The tonc.

A 1<ey {ocus of the NZSIS is cletecting alld investigating violent extremism I'ega!'cl!ess of ideology. Our legislation
Inal<es it clear that I, 1'0test action does not of itself justify ally action 13y the NZSIS.

We woi'1< closely with naru^er agencies to identiiy and understand 1.0te!itiai instances of Politically Motivated
Violent Extremisin (PMVE)

Titanl(s

Communications Team

New Zealand intelligence Community

From: Mitchell Alexander <initchell alexander@discovery. cam>
Sent: Tuesday, 9 November 20213:50 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: DG Interview request Newshub

Hi tilere,

J11st following up o11 tliis, we will be looking to do tlie story toITTon'ow.

is tliere a nine ill tile morning tliat would suit? I thinl< it's really jinpoitai}I to near' the DG's netspective o11
this - particularly witli what we've seen today.

Feel free to give 111e a call to discuss.

Many tlTaiil<s,
MitclTell

01T TUG, 9 Nov 2021 at 10:05 AM, Milchcll Alexanda. <11titcliell alexandci. adjscovci

Kia 01'a,

I IIOPe you're naving a good weel<.

coin> \\, rote:



won^,,* ^,,,,,^*!^,^, I^;, i^^^^,^11Ft^^^^^,*91^!;;I;^nat9E!11^1119^*,!^I^I^^^,^^on *,,,*^,,,,,,,*
COYid-19 is having o11 out' national security?

As you're a\\, arc. I roccivcd an 01A response 1101/1 the NZSIS ill relation to this and wonld \\-ant to cover
what is discussed in tliat.

1'11\looking to do this story overtlieiiext COLIplc of days so call you pleaselctiiic knowiftllis will be
possible as sooiT as yoti can.

Feel free to give 111e a buzz to discuss fill'ther^

Many thanks,
Mitcltell

MITCHELL ALEXANDER I REPORTER

NEWS DISCOVERY NZ MOBILE ^I^!^^ DISCOVERYCORPORATE. CONZ
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MITCHELL ALEXANDER I REPORTER

NEWS DISCOVERY NZ MOBILE ^I^!^^I DISCOVERYCORPORATE. co. Nz
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:=rom:

Sent:

I o:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

I-IQy there Mitclrell,

Untoi'tLinately Rel, ecca has declinecl this one' A. pologies {o1' 1'10t getting nack to yoti - alit! tildeed, I 1,181iie the vei'y
abi'up I CoV!D CLIi'VCball

I 11'ust all is well your side.

Meclia

Monday, 27 September 2021 1.47 PM
'Mitchell Alexander'; Media

RE: NZSIS DG interview I'equest - Newshub

Best legards,

^
NZ!C ContiITUnicatioi\ Team

From: Mitchell Alexander <initchell alexander@discovery. coin>
Sent: Monday, 27 September 2021.12:23 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: NZSIS DG Interview request - Newshub

Hi^

I IIOPe you 11ad a good weel<Gild.

Just following up o11 t}lis request, unfortunately Covid jilteiTupted last time!

Would Rebecca be available for. all on-cainera interview about this? Is tlTele a time tliat suits lier tins week
or next?

Feel free to give me a call to discuss filmier -^

Many tlianks,
Mitchell

^

01T Fri, Aug 13,2021 at 4:15 PM Mitcliell Alexanda' <111itdiell alexander codiscovei

Great than1<s . , you too.
On Fri, Aug 13, 021 at 3:31 PM Media <111edia (, 11zic

Hey the!'e Mitchell - than 1<5 {o1' getting in touch. Just letting You 1<now t his 11as lieei, nichecl Lip - aitcl we'll
I, robably be IJacl< in touch on Monday.

Cheei's and have a gooci weel<end,

^a;

ovt. nz> \vi'ote:

coin> \\'rote:



14:1c c, .^,,^in-,^"*-,, IRejeased under the Official Information Act 1982

From: Mitchell Alexander <initchell alexaitder o discover .coin>

Sent: Friday, 13 August 202T 1:50 PM
To: Media <media nzic. PCvt. nz>

Subject: NZSIS DG Interview I'equest - Newshub

Hi there,

I hope y011 are 11a\, ing a good \\, eek

Would it be possible please to conduct all on~camera interview witli the Director-General ill relation to tlTe
NZSIS' wolf< o11 engagement witli tlie public?

I\n 1<6eii to do a story about its woi'k to be 1110re inclusive as all ageiTcy and being 11/01'e approachable witli
tile public

As you're aware I received all 01A from tlTe Minister about tile NZSIS' wor1< o11 public engagement

The key areas I'd like to cover are tlie establisliinent of a Muslim Reference Group and tlie Community
Talent Outreacli and Engagement Strategy. Specifically, tlie work around recruiting 11Tore woinen, etliiiic
Inmority candidates, disabled andiieuro-diveise talent. I'd also like to liearif there are any other'initiatives
in the pipeline too

I tliinl< this is all important story to tell, and it would lielp infoiTn t116 public about what won< is undeiway
ill this space.

111 teniTs of tinting, does next Wednesday 1110riiing won<? if not, is 111ere a day next week tliat would suit
Rebecca? TITe interview itself would be It0 11Tore than 10 minutes

Feel free to give 111e a call to discuss 11ns ftii'ther ^



ittally tliaiikS.

ittitclicll

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

MITCHELL ALEXANDER I REPORTER

NEWS DISCOVERY NZ MOBILE ^^, DISCOVERYCORPORATE. CONZ
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Tills electronic 111essage, to gethei' witli any attachments, colltaiiis informatioiT tliat is 'd - d '
confidence and may be subject to legal pi'ivileoe. A1}y classificatioiT markiiios 11Ttist b dl - ' d . If
are not the intended reclinent, yoti itTust ITot pertise, disclose, disseminate, co ) o1' I tl o
way. If yotiliave I'eceived this 111essage ill eiTor, please notify Lis jininediatel b rein ' 'I , d I
destroy the original 11Tessage. The New Zealand Intelligence Coinit}11nity (NZIC) and tlie do ia 'I I
comprising t}To NZIC accepts 110 I'espoiisibility for' cliaiiges to tliis e-1iTail, or to all att, I , ft ' '
transmission from NZIC. This coiniiTunicatioii may be accessed or retained for ' f t ' ,
purposes. TITanl< yo\I.

a



Front:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Gooc! eveniiIg I-iani18h

Thanks for getting in touch.

NZ Police are the Ieacl agency I'egardiiTg today's

Kind legal'ds

Calm~nunications Tealn

New Zealanc! intelligence Community

From: Nancy Price-Milne <nancy_price-in jine@discovery. coin>
Sent: Friday, 3 September 20217:47 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>

Cc: I-Iannah Bi'own <hannah_brown@discovery. coin>; Simon Shepherd <5imo h h 'd ;
Floga n <finn_hoga n @discovery. coin> ~ '
Subject: Newshub Nation interview request

Good evening,

Is Director-general Kittendge available for interview witl\ Newsliub N t' ,
telTor attacl< can'led out at allAuckland supeiTnarl<et this afteniooii, and wl a ' t1 11 I ,
1<nowlI to authoi'ities beforelTand? '

if she is available this would bellve at 9.30ain loinon'ownioi'1111\ , a d Id b ,
Parliament, or we could 1001< at sending a cainera to lier location. '

Please 1'6ply all" o11 whetliei' any of tl}OSe options will be OSsibl *
Best,
Nailcy

Media

Friday, 3 September 202 '18:49 PM
Nancy PI'ice- Mime'; Meclia

Hannal\ Brown; Simon Shepherd, ' Finn Hogan
RE: Newshub Nation interview request

attack tilei'efore \, re will clecline you I' reqLiest.

I\-/*,.:!. ' ." ':, '., I:*,; *.;!,

........ i:., . I. . , ;-! '

..;_.. I. ,-.~.!.,.,

;\1.1. I',. I; DISCOVERYCORPORATE.
-^^ -. --

,



F8. cm:

Sent:

To:

Subjeet:

RELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

Hi Davicl

Sevei'81 apoloeies ajioLit tile childi'ame fortl'lis response - a long clay.

See lielow.

Media

Saturday, 4 September 20215:53 PM
'David Ficher'; Media

RE: Good morning - New Lynn

Clieei's

^a,

Response - attribute to a spokesperson for the NZSIS
The Prime Minister has acknowledged the involvement of the NZSIS in this case.
Our only comment at this time is that the mission of the NZS!S is to 1<eep New Zealand and New
Zealanders safe and secure and our staff worl< tirelessly to achieve this.
We work very closely with Police in all of our counter-terrorism worl<.
We will continue to provide support to Police in the aftermath of this shocl<ing attacl<.
END

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher@nzme. conz>

Sent: Saturday, 4 September 20218:1.3 AM
To: Media <media @nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Good morning - New Lynn

Hi there,

I'm writing in relation to the New Lynn attacl< Yesterday.

I would like to knowif the individual who carried out the attacl< was on the "watch list", as I understand to
be the case.

I would also like to 1<now what action the NZIC is talcing following the artacl< in relation to others on the
list, who may be inspired/prompted by the actions Yesterday.

Could You please let me know as soon as possible?

Also, is the Director-General of the Service available foi' an interview today on managing threats and those
who pose a threat? it would provide an opportunity to put before the public the work being done to
enhance public safety.

Than 1<5,

David Fisher

NZ Herald



an'"t^'ELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

This email and any attacliiiieiits arc strictly confidential and subject to copyright. Tiley 11}ay contain
Privilegeclinfoi. n}ation. if you ale not the intendccl I'ccipieiit please delete incliiessagc andiiotify tlie solder
Yoti snOuld not read, copy, Lise, change, alter. or disclose tins email or its attachiiTcnts \\, ithout atitnorisation
TITe company an <1 any related or associated companies do not accept ally liability in connection witli this
email and any attacliiiieiits including ill connection witli coi}IPute^ vii'Lises, data corrtiptioii, cIelay,
Intel'rtiptioii, uriautliorised access or unautliorised amendineiit. Ally \, ie\\, s expressed ill tills Gillail and any
attadiiiients dollotiiecessarily reflect tlIe \, Ie\vs of tlie coinpany or tlie views of any of o111^'elated oT
associated companies

Any infoiiiiatioii contained in tills e-mail ill I'elation to all ad\, ei'tising booking are subject to, and silould be
read ill con'11nctioii witli, o11r standard advei'tisin, , Tenjis & Conditions

NZME Ltd I NZME Holdings Ltd I NZME PIiblishing Ltd I NZME Radio Ltd I NZME Edticational Media
Ltd I GrabOne Ltd



F1'0m:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

RELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

Titai11<5 David

1'111iass YouI' I'equest alit! clai'ification till'ough to our 01A. team.

11'1 tel'1115 of tile NZSIS role I'll highlight the belovJ coinnient Inade 13y the Deputy PM at the IPIit 111'1e{inn last Sundav

Othei'wise we'll be in touch about YouI' D/A,

Cheei's

^,

".. the SIS have also played a 1<ey 1'01e in ideiitifying and investigatiitg illis tel'1'01'isI. Often, tile 515 can't tall( about its
operational vvorl< fo!' secui'ity I'Gasoits, but, in this case, it is 1,055ib!e to disclose its role ill conductino a longstanding
counterIerroi'15ni illvestigatioi\ into the deceased attache!' fi'o111 its outset to its collclusion. The New Zealand SIS's
powers are complementary to titose of the Police alld, while we can't disclose the exact natu!'e of tileii' role, they
have played animjJortaiit and valuable 1'01e, committiiig sigitificaiit I'esoui'CGs ove!' a joltgjiei'iod of time to item New
Zealanders stay safe. "

Media

Thursday, 9 Septembei' 2021 12:32 PM
'Davic! Fisher'; Media

RE: NZ I-lei'ald - query/01A

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher@nzme. co. nz>

Sent: Thursday, 9 September 2021 12:26 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Fw: NZ Herald - query/01A

Hi there,

The clarify the third point in the request below, it should read as follows:

, copies of all information relating to Samsudeen provided by the Director General to the Minister
for the NZSIS or the Minister of National Security from 2015.

Thank You.

From: David Fisher

Sent: Thursday, 9 September 2021 }1:52 AM
To: Media <media^^Z>
Sui, ject: NZ F1erald - query/01A

Morena,

In relation to Samsudeen, is the IC intending to release information relating to the National Security checks
made in 201.1 and 2014, or any account of its activities in relation to Samsudeen as other agencies have
done after the incident last Friday?



fine^^i^11^I^1:1^I^^'01^^'^:I^^^fi^'6^~lisi^t^"if^^6R!MA^'1151^^I^t^"^'1982
e copies o'f allinformatioi\ relating to the National Security cliecks cal'F1ec! out in 2011 (student visa)

and 2014 (residency);
, copies of all repoi'15 to the Director General regarding Mr 5amstideen front 2015 onwards;
" copies of all information provided by the Director General to the Minister for the NZSIS or the

Ministei' of National Security from 201.5

In relation to the National Security checl<s, there is precedent with similar information relating to Kim
Dotcom being released by the Service. in relation to all sets of material sought, it would be expected
(other than section 6 exceptions) that tite public interest test would weigh heavily towards release

Thank You,

David Fisher

NZ Herald

021,347154

This email and any attachments are strictly confidential and subject to copyriglit. TITey Inay contain
privileged info^11TatiolI. If yoti are not tlie intended recipient please delete tlIe message and notify tlie sender
Y011 should not read, copy, lise, cliaiige, alte^ or disclose this Gillail or its attachitients witliout atIthorisation
Tile company and any related o1' associated coinpanies do not accept any liability ill connection \\, it11 tills
ciliail and ai}y attachments incltiding in connection witli coinputa. viruses, data con\. IPtion, delay,
intentiption, 11nautliorised access or uriauthoiised amendment. Any views expressed in tliis email and any
attachments do not liecessai'11y reflect the views of tlie coinpaiiy or tlie views of any of o1n^'elated o1
associated companies.

A1Ty infonnatioii contained in tills e-1nail ill relation to all adveitising booking are subject to, and snOuld be
read ii} con'urictioii with, our standard advei'tisiii Tertns & Conditions

NZME Ltd I NZME Holdings Ltd I NZME Publishing Ltd I NZME Radio Ltd I NZME Educational Media
Ltd I GrabOne Ltd



RELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Hey David - that's a missed call from us - I'll try You again in 5.

^:

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher@nzme. co. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 16 November 2021 1.2:49 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Cc: 01A Privacy <0ia. privacy@nzsis. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: Threat level

Media

Tuesday, 16 November 2021 1:11 PM
'David Fisher'

RE: Threat level

Hi again,

I've since seeiT tlie Febi\. jary threat assessitient released ill August so seeking advisories subsequent to that.

Thanks,

David

Get Outlook for iOS

From: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, November 16,2021.1.2:25 PM
To: David Fisher

Cc: 01A Privacy
Subject: RE: Threat level

Kia ora David,

Thank You foi' getting in touch. I have passed Your email onto our 01A team, who will be able to assist with Your
query.

Nga inihi

NZIC Communications Team

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher

Sent: Tuesday, 1.6 November 2021. I'LLl. AM
To: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: Threat level

Hi there,

I'm keen to know whether CTAG has provided advice beyond that described in the 01A response belowin
reference to our current threat level and where threats may originate.

nzme. conz>



RELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Hithere David -just noting the CTAG reports the D/A folks sent through are based on the information and
intelligence available at that time. Below are some additional lines, attributable to a NZSIS spokesperson, if
required:

Media

Tuesday, 16 November 20214:32 PM
'David Fisher'; CIA Privacy
Media

RE: Threat level

The Combined Threat Assessment Group (CTAG) has continued to assess the impact of Covid-1.9 as
New Zealand's response to the pandemic has evolved. its assessment takes into account overseas
events and trends, which has included an increase in extreme anti-authority rhetoric

The role of the NZSIS is to detect and investigate violent extremism regardless of the ideology
behind it.

Our legislation makes it clear that protest action does not of itselfjustify any action by the NZSIS
We are specifically looking for those individuals with violent, extremist views who have both the
capability and intent to carry out an attack, or support those that do.

Any information received by the NZSIS is carefully assessed to determine what further steps may
be required. This may, for example, mean sharing information with partner agencies such as New
Zealand Police.

We worl< closely with partner agencies to identify and understand potential instances of violent
extremism.

It's important to note that the New Zealand National Terrorism Threat Level continues to be
assessed as MEDIUM, meaning a terrorist attack is assessed as feasible and could well occur. The
threat level is under constant evaluation

From: David Fisher <0avid. Fisher@nzme. co. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 1.6 November 20213:35 PM
To: 01A Privacy <0ia. privacy@nzsis. govt. nz>
Cc: Media <media @nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: Threat level

Yes thank You, that's helpful.

it resolves the nagging feeling that I should just start over again with something coherent.

From: 01A Privac <0ia

Sent: Tuesday, 1.6 November 2021 3:27 PM
To: David Fisher <David. Fisher nzme. conz>

rivac nzsis. ovt. nz>



Cc: MediRl"
Subject: RE: Threat level

Hi David,

Are You happy with the proposed wording for Your request?

All CTAG reporting published since February 2021. regarding CoVID/Pandemic-related 'anti-establishment
rhetoric' threat assessments?

it's helpful if we have a specific timeframe that You are interested in.

DER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

Than 1<s

NZSIS 01A Team

From: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 16 November 2021.3:15 PM
To: 'David Fisher' <David. Fisher nzme. co. nz>; 01A Privac <0ia. rivac
Cc: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: RE: Threat level

Hey David -just checl<ing - You are wanting, under the 01A, all subsequent CTAG reporting regarding
CoVID/Pandemicrelated 'anti-establishment rhetoric threat' assessments?

Feel free to articulate it slightly better - otherwise the 01A folks will hit the go button.

^

From: Dayid Fisher <David. Fisher

Sent: Tuesday, 16 November 20212:18 PM
To: 01A Privac <0ia. rivac nzsis. ovt. nz>

Cc: Media <media

Subject: Re: Threat level

That's very helpful, thank you.

From: 01A Privac <0ia. rivac

nzic. ovt. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 16 November 2021.1.2:44 PM
To: David Fisher <0avid. Fisher

nzme. co. nz>

Cc: Media <media

nzsis. ovt. nz>

Subject: RE: Threat level

1<ia ora David

Our media team will provide a response to Your initial question, but we thought You may be interested in some
documents we have released recently under the 01A that relate to Your query.

nzic. ovt. nz>

nzsis. avt. nz>

I have attached copies of the following:
, Threat Assessment: Impact of CoVID-19 on the New Zealand Threat Environment, issued 8 April2020
. Threat insight: The New Zealand Terrorism Threat Environment, issued 27 November 2020 (Ih particular,

see paragraphs10,11,14,22,24,39 and46)

nzme. co. nz>



@ F^E^:E;'I^^S'^D, Un^E9^RIIFF^^^0^^^11^^N1,0^11^^F1^^A1^To^^8^ (thi^
is the redacted version of the document that was summarised in the response You attached). See
paragraphs 5 and 17.

Thanks

NZSIS 01A Team

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher

Sent: Tuesday, 1.6 November 2021 12:26 PM
To: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Cc: 01A Privac <0ia. rivac

Subject: Re: Threat level

Not something possible to answer today then?

. ~ ~-^.^.---~. ~.-..... .. ~.~ ~.. ~.~~-.. ~.~~....--- - -- -~..~~,~~~~ ~~....-.. ..~~-. -~. - ^ ~ ~ - ..- . , ... ~ .

From: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 16 November 2021 12:19 PM
To: David Fisher <David. Fisher

nzme. co, nz>

Cc: 01A Privac <0ia. rivac

nzsis. ovt. nz>

Subject: RE: Threat level

Kia ora David,

Than 1< You for getting in touch. I have passed Your email onto our 01A team, who will be able to assist with Your
query.

Nga inihi

nzme. co. nz>

nzsis. ovt. nz>

NZIC Communications Team

From: David Fisher <David. Fisher

Sent: Tuesday, 1.6 November 2021 11:11 AM
To: Media <media

Subject: Threat level

Hi there,

I'm keen to know whether CTAG has provided advice beyond that described in the 01A response below in
reference to our current threat level and where threats may originate.

nzic. avt. nz>

htt s

90^f

nzme. conz>

f i. or .nz re uest 1.5429 res onse 59470 attach 2202i. %2006%2022%20Harold%2001A%20res

I'm asking ahead of writing a piece about the intensification of protest movements that have sprung up
around pandemic-related issues and how those movements are attracting some individuals who will pose
an elevated risk amid the current rhetoric.

The advice above refers to March 15 and related matters. I wanted to know if CTAG had expanded its
advice in line with what's outlined in the sentencesw above.

David Fisher

NZ Herald



From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

Kia ora Marc, we read Your article this morning and saw You called NZSIS the New Zealand Secret Intelligence
Service rather than ^g. ^LILY. Intelligence Service

Are You able to correct that in the online version?

Nga inihi

Media

Wednesday, 18 August 20212:30 PM
'Inai'c. daalder@ news!'o0m. collz'

Media

Spies: Covid-19 'grievances' could motivate tel'For attacl<

NZIC Communications Team

. ,.



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Kia o1'a Kui'I

Sorry 11ut I CIOn'\ thiitl( \Ne can itelp You on this

We'I'e not aware of anyone vvlio Inay have all overall irui\, bel' such as VCL! 81~e ajiei', anc! that illcludes 1.1ZSIS

And wltel'e do yoLi di'aw the line? The I'e are mally privately owned CCW 1'1etwoi'ks lielongiiig to I, us messes, Iii'ivate
1101/1e owliers etc.

Media

Wednesday, 22 September 20214:58 PM
'Kurt Bayer'; Media
RE: IUZ I-leialcl enquiry

One titought we 11acl was that tile Privacy Commissionei"s office 11ublislies guidaitce on LisiiTg CCTV. May!Je They als. o
have 50/11e data o11 CCTV num13ei's?

Sorry we call'I lie!13 Inare

Regards

^^,:

Coininunications Tealn

New Zealand IntelligeiIce Coinmunity

From: Kurt Bayer <Kurt. Bayer@nzme. co. nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 22 September 2021 3:53 PM
To: Media <media@11zic. govt. nz>
Subject: NZ Herald enquiry

Kia ora,

Kurt Bayer, NZ Herald seniorjournalist here, with a query that I hope You may be able to assist with.

I'm trying to find out how many CCTV cameras there are in NZ. .. and as I'm firing off 01A requests to NZ
Police, NZTA, councils etc. I wondered if in fact the NZSIS might just 1<now? Or might be able to point me in
the right direction?

Any help much appreciated, regards 1<urt

KURT BAYER

NZ HERAl. D SENIOR REPORTER

15 Midas Place. Middlelon
Christcl\UTClt 8024
New Zealand

,^!^ I^
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This email and any attachinciits arc strictly confideiitial and SUITject to copyriglit. Tiley may contain
privileged init)I'llatioii. if yoti are not Inciiitendcdi'ccipiciit please delete tlicinessage and notify tile sender.
Yoti silould not read, copy, use, cliangc, altci' o1' disclose this email or its attacltiiieiits without alithorisation
The company and ally related or associated coinpaiiies do not accept any liability in connection with tins
Ciliail and any attadnneiits incltiding ill connection \\!ith coinj, uta' virttses, data coi'1'111^tion, delay,
IntelTtiption, truanthoriseci access or uriautliorised aniondnTei\t. Any views exj>ressed ill 111is email and any
attachments do 1101 necessarily reflect tlic views of the company o1' tile \'iews of any of o1u^'elatcc1 o1'
associated coinpaiiies

Ally infoiTiiatioii contained 111 tills e-1i}ai1 111 relation to ai\ advertisiii, r booking are SIIbject to, and snOuld be
read in con'linerion \\, ith, o11r standard advertisiiiiT Tenjis & Conditions

NZME Ltd I NZME Holdings Ltd I NZME PLiblishing Ltd I NZME Radio Ltd I NZME Educational Metlia
Ltd I Gi'abOne Ltd



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

I, i MICIIael

Just confirming we nave You I' in tel'view I'equest for Rebecca 1<itteridge

Be awai'e tomoi'!'ow is Liiilil:ely to IJe possible I, ut v, ,e will discuss \, oui' I'equest

Media

Sunday, 5 September 20215'58 PM
'nilchael Ileilson'; Media

RE: NZ HeI'ald interview reqLiest

1<1nd regal'Lis

Coinmunications Tealti

New Zealand intelligence Community

From: in ichael neilson <in ichael. neilson@nzme. co, nz>

Sent: Sunday, 5 September 20214:49 PM

To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: NZ Herald interview request

1<1a ora,

MY name is Michael Neilson I am a reporter at the NZ Herald

Not for today as obviously there is very little time left, but we'd like to put in a request for an interview
witl\ Director-General of Security Rebecca 1<1tteridge about the case of Ahamed Aathil Mohamed
Samsudeen

If we could just lodge that and try to find some time this week, but sooner the better so tomorrowif
possible, that would be most appreciated. We can very flexible timewise - happy to discuss

Ng5 inihi nui

. * J : . , I I ., : * ; ; I \. .-, , , _ . . , , . ' , .', I ... . . -', I

The New Zealand Herald - Political Journalist

I\, I (^
; In ichael. neilson

This email atTd any attachments are strictly confidential and subject to copyi'Ight. They Inay contain
privileged infoniTation. If yoLi are not the intended recipient please delete themessage andiiotify tlTe sendci.
Yoti should not read, copy, Lise* cliange* alter' o1' disclose this Ginail or its attachments without authorisation
TITe collTpany and any related or associated coiT\panies do not accept any liability ill coin\ectioii witli tliis
Ginail and any attaclnncnts including ill connection witl} computer virtises, data corruption, delay,
interrLiptiOn, unauthorised access or 11natitliorised amendinent. Any views expressed ill tlTis Ginail and aiTy
attachinents do not necessarily reflect tile views of the coinpany o1' the views of ally of o11^ ^elated or
associated companies.

n zme. co. nz



From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Hi there Ceinwen,

Than 1<s for getting in touch -this one definitely sits on the 01A side, and would take some time to turn
around - which clearly does not fit with Your timeframe. But, below are some lines that I hope provide You
with some broader context for Your piece on tonight's edition of Lately.

Media

Tuesday, 16 November 20213:25 PM
'Ceinwen. Curtis@rnz. co. nz'

Media

RE: RNZ Lately with Karyn Hay request for information on alcohol spend

Nga inihi,

NZIC Communications Team

Attributable to a NZIC spokesperson, if required:

The NZSIS and GCSB adhere to the ^!11.1^.^. set out by the Office of the Auditor General in regards to
entertainment and hospitality expenditure, in particular the principle of 'moderate and
conservative' expenditure.

There is a general expectation that the Agencies not allow the use of public money to purchase alcohol
unless there is a clearjustification, Expenditure on alcohol, for example for leaving drinl<s, would be met by
staff themselves.

From: Ceinwen Curtis <Ceinwen. Curtis@rnz. co. nz>

Sent: Monday, 1.5 November 2021.6:51 PM
To; Elizabeth. Under hill@crownlaw. govt. nz; media@doc. govt. nz; media@corrections. govt. nz; media @dia. govt. nz;
media @dpmc. govt. nz; am anda. forsey@ero. govt. nz; Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>; mediaqueries@ird. govt. nz;
media @inch. govt. nz; chris. harrington@parliament. govt. nz; media@treasury. govt. nz; media@info. govt. nz;
media@inwa. govt. nz; media@inbie. govt. nz; media@nzdf. inil. nz; media@inoh. govt. nz; media@infot. govt. nz;
media@education. govt. nz; media@ HUD. govt. nz; media@justice. govt. nz; comms@tpk. govt. nz;
media@msd. govt. nz; in. mailbox@transport. govt. nz; j. brownlie@transport. govt. nz;
communications@customs. govt. nz; media@ot. govt. nz; media@publicservice. govt. nz; henry. BCland@sfo. govt. nz;
communications@stats. govt. nz; media@pikeriverrecovery. govt. nz; media@treasury. govt. nz
Subject: RNZ Lately with Karyn Hay request for information on alcohol spend

Tena koutou,

This is Ceinwen Curtis, one of Karyn Hay's producers on RNZ's late night news
show, Lately.

Could you please send me the amount of the total spend on alcohol for your
agency/ministry for the 20/21 financial year?



We're looking tj^^'Ie^^)I^^^r(^F1^Doffi^31^'lei'I^^^^lent^^tsq;g^on giving up
alcohol, especially the angle that it's very difficult to just give up - people pressure
you to keep drinking.

We'll be talking to someone on the show tomorrow night about having given up and
how it is the one drug people won't seem to tolerate abstinence from.

We'd like to add some perspective on how much is spent on alcohol, so we'd like to
be able to quote the amount different Government departments currently spend on
alcohol as a measure of how society relies on alcohol.

If it's possible, I'd also really like to see your agency'SIministry's policy on alcohol
consumption during work hours/at work functions.

Ng^ inihi nui

Ceinwen

Ceinwen Curtis I Produced newsreader
RNZ I Level2,155 The Terrace I PO Box 1231 Welling ton I New Zealand

DDl -^^ I Momi, ,

WWW. RNZ. co. nz

Emails sent by Radio New Zealand Limited (RNZ) or ally related entity, including ally attacliineiits, Inay be
confidential, protected by copyright and/or subject to privilege. if you receive all email froiii RNZ in enor,
please infonii tlie sender jininediately, delete it froin your systein and do not LISe, copy or disclose ally of tlie
infoniiation in tlTat email for' any purpose. Einails to/from RNZ may undergo Ginail filtering and virus
scanning, including by third party coi}tractors. However, RNZ does not gLiarantee tliat any Ginail or any
attachment is secure, errorftee or free of viruses or otlier unwanted or unexpected inclusions. Tile views
ex Tossed ill all non-business einail are not necessaril tlie views of RNZ. WWW. Inz. co. nz



Front

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1.11 1<:11ie

Apologies it 11as iai<GII so joltg to get I, acl< to You

See neto\\I resj, oilse.

Thanks

Media

Satui'day, 4 Septembei' 20215'56 PM
'I^atIe Dayle'; Media
RE: Extremism request

Communications Team

New Zealand Intelligence Community

Response - attribute to a spokesperson for the NZSIS
The Prime Minister has acknowledged the involvement of the NZSIS in this case,
Our only comment at this time is that the mission of the NZSIS is to keep New Zealand and New
Zealanders safe and secure and our staff work tirelessly to achieve this.
We worl< very closely with Police lit all of our counter-terrorism work.
We will continue to provide support to Police in the aftermath of this shocking attack.
END

From: Katie Do yie <Katie. Doyle@rnz. conz>
Sent: Saturday, 4 September 2021 10:49 AM
To: Media <media @ nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Extremism request

Hello,

Katie Do yie here from Radio New Zealand.

I am emailing because I was hoping to get some information regarding extremists under surveillance in
New Zealand.

I am keen to know how many people in New Zealand are under surveillance due to extremist ideology, and
how many are believed to be inspired by Is is.

I would also like to 1<now what other ideologies/ extremist groups may be an influence on those being
surveilled (i. e. white supremacy, the 1<KK etc. )

Best,

!<atie Doyie I YOLitl', Anali's Reportei
Radio New Zealancl I-louse I Levels I 171 1,101,501\ Sti'eet I Auckland
PO Box 1231 Welliit. ton I NewZealand 16140I WWW. rnz. conz
DDl:I^^
Mobile:^!^



F1'Qin:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1<ia ora 1< ajie,

Please finc! a respoiise below, at11'iliutable 10 a NZ intelligence COIN\\ thirty spokesj, ei'son:

The Directors General of the security and intelligence agencies are strongly encouraging all staff who can be
vaccinated, to be vaccinated in accordance with Public Service Commission expectations.

This is a message that has been repeated in recent weeks and it will continue to be reiterated to staff. Being
vaccinated protects our staff, the people they worl< witl\ and the people they serve.

Messages to staff include supporting being VBccinated during worl< hours, if they choose to do so. The Dii'ectors
General have also spoken of their own experiences of being vaccinated to model their expectations, in accordance
with PSC expectations, that all staff who can be vaccinated, will be vaccinated.

We are not 1<eeping track of how many staff have been vaccinated. We are strollgly advising staff to be vaccinated,
and we will continue to worl< through and update oui' approach regarding PSC expectations, including adopting any
further advice from PSC.

Meclia

WecliIesday, 15 September 20213:56 PM
'Katie Scotcher'

RE: Vaccine roll-out

Nga 1,111^i,

^
NZIC Communications

^,.

From: Katie Scotcher <Katie. Scotcher@rnz. conz>

Sent: Monday, 1.3 September 2021 11:25 AM
Subject: Vaccine roll-out

Kia ora,

I'm working on a story about the vaccination requirements employers in the public sector have put in place - 1<een to
1<now what vaccine requirements You've introduced. We're asking every public sector agency.

Can you please provide a COPY of the guidance You've sent to staff? Also - a re You 1<eeping tracl< of how many staff
have been vaccinated?

Give me a ring if You need.

Cheers

Katie Scotcher - Political I. eponer
^I^
@16tiescotcl'lei'
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tint*11:1, '~:;:','^:'(^I^:ased under the Official Information Act 1982
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Emails sent by Radio New Zealancl Limitcd (RNZ) or ally related entity, incltidiiig any atIacliiiieiits, Inay be
confidential, litotected by copyiiglit and/or subject to 13nvilege. ify011 ^eccive all email from RNZ ill ei'ror,
please infoi, 11 tlie sender'inlinediately, deleteit froiiT your system and do not lise, copy o1' clisclose any of the
infoniTatioii ill that ciliai1 101' any purpose. EITTails to/froiiT RNZ Inay 1111dergo eiTiail filtering and \, ITtis
scanning, including by third party contractoi's. However, RNZ does not gLiaraiitee tliat ally Ginail or any
attachment is secui'e, eiTor-f^ee or free of vii. LISes o1' other tinwa!Ited or Linexpected inclusions. The views
ex it'essed 11T an non-business Gillail ai'e not ITcccssaril the views of RNZ. \\,^\,.-. 1'117. c, .1,117



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

1<1a ora 1611e

A I'espoiIse for yoLi is below.

Please 110'1e our comment is embai'goed until tile ei~hirergo lifts o11 tlie aimounceitlent of tlte cool'dineitecl review

TITa nl;s

Meclia

Thui'sday, 16 Septembei 20214'55 PM
'Katie Todd'; Media

RE: Coordinated revievJ - LyitnMall attack

Coini\\ Lintcations Team

New Zealand intelligence Calmiiunity

Response to RNZ - attribute to a NZSIS spokesperson:

The NZSIS welcomes the coordinated review into the attacl< at a New Lynn supermarket on 3 September 2021.

The Inspector General of intelligence and Security (IGIS) will conduct the review in relation to matters involving the
NZSIS.

The independent oversight of the IGISis vital to the work of the NZSIS, and we will provide allsupport required for
the review.

END

From: Katie Todd <Katie. Todd@rnz. conz>

Sent: Thursday, 16 September 2021 3:55 PM
To: Media <media @nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Coordinated review - LynnMall attacl<

Kia ora,

At Spin Iwhen embargo lifts) we'll be running a story aboutthe coordinated review of the eventsleading to the
by rinMall attacl<.

As you'll be aware, the actions of the NZSIS are part of this review.

Can we please get Your comment/response? Any OPPoi'tunities to spea!< directly to a spokesperson - on the phone -
would be appreciated.

Kind regards,

1<atie Todd

Katie Todd I Reporter
Radio New Zealand News I 171 I, 0bson Street



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Hi Sal'a1'I -11/15 was 131'0videci to yoLi o11 the same clay You callre to us (see lielow) - dicl it not get till'Dugli?

Nga rilllii,

Coinittunicatioits Tealit

New Zealand Intelligeiice Coinm!Inity

Media

Titursday, 16 September 2021 12:37 PM
Medial 'Sal'all Robsoii'

RE: Operation Rally/SamsLideen query

From: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Sent: Monday, 6 September 20216:46 PM
To: Sarah Robson' <Sa rah. Robson@rnz. co. nz>; Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
SLibject: RE: Operation Rally/Samsudeen query

1<ia ora Sal'ah

Please see I'esponses to You I' questions 13elow in red

1<illd I'egards

CoinmLinications Team

New Zealand Intelligence Community

From: Sarah Robson <Sarah. Robson

Sent: Monday, 6 September 2021 3:49 PM
To: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: Operation Rally/Samsudeen query

Kia ora,

I have put this query into the police as well.

Does the SIS have any information about how Samsudeen was radicalised, in light of the comments made
by his family members alleging he was radical ised by neighbours?

IAIe rel'tel'ate tile coinmeilis by tile DepL!tv Pi'jine finii, is tel' today 111at 11 was ills o111ine activities which
broL!21^t 1111/1to 'the attention of NZSIS and Police.

Is there any comment the 515 can make about its involvement, since 201.6, in the investigations and
monitoring of Samsudeen ?

\Ale I'e{ei' \Jot! to tile commentsitiade 13y the Deptity Piiitie Ministei' at yestei'clay's media LIPdate I'Goal'cling I. he
involvement o'1 tile NZSIS:

rn z. co. nz>

' '.. IhL' 37.5' hill'c' ti/.\', I jilt!I't't/ t! I'd I' ITJA' I'll 111,111j\'jilt{ will in\'<'.\'jj. a!111'111L! Ihj'A' it 7.1t11.1\'I. t_)/It'11, Inc 5'18 .'(11) j 1,111
ti/'1111i 111, jiltc'1<!finiit!! 11,111'/\' nil' .','L't'!11,111' itt!.\,, 11N. 1,141. if ! 1/11. v c'11'.'t', 11 I. \ I'll. \.'. 11.1c if) I 11'A'c 'If J. \I' ii\ I'{)/t ' ill



I^::;;:11:1:11:.';;;,'I':::^':^^I^;^^^^:,-^^^;^lit^^::^i^i^I^!;nil^r^;i^ill^ill'^ii, ,I, ^^^::;,;;:I'll, '11:1, ;':;
,11. '.,'I. ' I. \ *' ill<' , ', I tit '{ I trill'I c' ,,/ Ihq'If ' 1'1 ,!t'. 1/1t I ' 11tii , ' 11,1<1 I 11. <1 I Iii ill!I?, ;I';', I;!i fillt, ' it 11 lit 11.11-' iv1/1. -'. ,.', 11/11;/intrii*
\ I t'ill 11< t nil I'L '. L', 11/1't t. ",' I I I <'1' tI I, Jilt. I'it '! f , 11',, t. i/ 1111/1 ' 11'1 11, 'lit .'.;L'11 ' ./' * 'r, '/, if i, /, 'r'.. ', ,^I I' .';I 11,

Many thanks,

Sarah

5.3 rain Robso;\ I t, !;I !;!."I' 111 1.11 11,111bi

1:1JZ I I. ,*,,;611;, 1711*<. 11Jti\ '. ti, ",,*I I i'l, tici:; 7.1\'! I '-t. !!'!;!*!I;i I ;'!*,,. 1,1'<'{11, '. 1:11
o. 1 ^^^^I^ I 1,101"re ,

.11wvr. RNZ. co. 112

B

Emails sent by Radio New Zealand Liiiiited (RNZ) or ally related entity, including any attacliiiieiits* may be
confidential, protected by copyriglit and/or subject to privilege. If yoti ^eceive all elnail from RNZ ill error,
please infoitTT the sender inntiediately, delete it froi}I your systein and do not Lise, copy or disclose any of the
infoiTiiatioiiin tliat Gillail for any pulpose. Emails 101fioiti RNZ Inay tindergo Gillail fliteiiiTg and viiLis
scanning, Including by third party conti'actors. However, RNZ does not guai'antee that ally Gillail or ai}y
attachment is sectire, 61Tor-fi'o6 or free of vimses o1' 0tlie^ 11nwanted o1' Linexpected inclusions. The views
ex ressed ill all ITon-business Ginail are not liecessaril tile views of RNZ. \vww. Inz. conz

I;. I;; *
; *: : ;-, A I;I,
. ,.. . , .. ... ~



Fron, :

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1<ia o1'a Sal'all

Please see responses to You I' qLiestions lielovv in red.

1< ind legal'ds

Communications Team

New Zealaiid Intelligence Comintiitity

From: Serah Robson <5arah. Robson@rnz. conz>

Sent: Monday, 6 September 20213 :49 PM
To: Media <media @ nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Operation Rally/Samsudeen query

Kia Ora,

I have put this query into the police as well,

Does the SIS have any information about how Samsudeen was radicalised, in light of the comments made
by his family members alleging he was radical ised by neighbours?

We reiterate the comments by tile Deptity Prime Minister today that it was his o1/11ne activities which
broLiglit him to the attention of NZSIS an <1 Police.

is there any comment the 515 can make about its involvement, since 201.6, in the investigations and
monitoring of Samsudeen?

We I'efei' You to the comments made Iiy the Deputy Prime Ministei' at \/ester clay's media Lij, date I'egai'dino the
illvoivemeiit of the NZSIS:

Media

Monday, 6 SepteiiIber 202 '16:46 PM
Sal'all Robson'; Meclia

RE: Operation RallySamsudeen query

..

" .Inc SIS 11th'L' ill. \'(i 17th 1. <'(/ (I Itc'I' I', i/c ill it/t'jinjj'illg t!}ill ifi\ 'L'sjis!(!11th41/11'\' it'117ii'IAI. <7/1c'11, fire SIS cull7 it!/A
111ttii!! ifA' JPL'fuji'iiii, !I 1101/1 Iru' .VCc'ifi'ill' I'd(!.\,)11. v. 1114i. ill Ihi\ c'ci. \c. if is' jinx. ','17th' in 1/1'.\t'/rJ. ,,'t, i/A' I'()/t' 1/1
4'011(h{c'1171g tl lull, ^.\it Jiltfiiig t'twillc'1'14v'In I'i. \111 1'111't's'jigti/!tiii 1'11ir) Iht' Litc'c'41. ';L'of '11/4!c'IC'I' 11v;Iii 11\' 111!!AVI 111 11. \
colic, /11\if in. I~/it, Nc, \I. Zc, IAIiit/ 5'1S '.\^itill CIA, 111t- c. ()}wilt, 111,111c!I. \. ill Ih, I. \t, 11/1/1L, I', Inc. c '11/4/ 11/1/1<, 11. c. t-(Iii Y
ill. *qhi. VC' jilt' L'.\,!c'I 1141!111'c in Iht'!'I' }'(In', Ihc\' 11.11't' 171t!it'11 :!11 11/1/'11ir, !ill '11/4/ \ '(!huhA' It, /t'. c',, 1111/1jjj!'!I, ,
vigili/ICUiii it'. vr)!{it'('\ I!\'c'I' ,! 11/11. :!17c'1111/1 r, / innc' iti fit'4.7 1.1-.\I, .Zc{!All!tit'I'.\' Afro' .\(!/('.

Many thanks,

Sarah

Sai'ah Sicks*11 I 5611/01' 1,111 1,311, i

KHZ I Li::.., 1:15.1.71 I-!abS, it 511"13/1 I F'C! Do. 2:0:1 I 11\111^-. 131'1<1 I 1'413\,*12,315i'it;



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

I-11 Benii - good to chat - as discussed, a link to a recent speech tliat covei's some of the aspects VCLi ai~e Intel'ested in
- I'll also have a look for ally othei' publisl\ec! Inateria! tliat yoLi may be into I'ested in:
bitg^.!{/WWW. nzsis. ovt. nz news terroi'ism-chal!en es-the-d namic- natui'e-of-the-tel'rorism-a rid-violent-extremism
11^SL

^

From: Benn Bathgate <be rin. bathgate@stuff. conz>
Sent: Wednesday, 20 October 20219:07 AM
To: Media <media@ nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: Stuff query

Hi^

TITat would be pel'fect, and tlianks.

As mentioned, there's 110 Inassive rusli o1T tills as Till constrained soilicwhat by tlie court process, but tliouglit
it wouldn't 11nrt to try and get some ducks in a row ahead of that process being finalised!

Regards,

B ei}11

011 TLie, Oct 19,2021 at 4:23 PM Media <1nedia ( 11zic. ovt. nz> wrote:

Media

IAIednesclay, 20 Octobei' 2021 12.10 PM
'Benn Bathgate'; Media
RE: Stuff quei'y

. ,-,,

Hi there Benn - thanks for getting in toucl\ - we'll have a 1001< and come 13acl< to You - it may be that wliat You are
after already exists in published form somewhere - how about I give You a lie!it ontorrow?

^

NZIC Communications

From: Benn Bathgate <^D^'
Sent: Tuesday, 19 October 20213:21 PM
To: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: Stuff query

Afternoon,



i:-':!:::*11:1:1^j^!^^^^;*d"ifh^1'1^I^He!'Off16^1'11\^6^I^*I, ^in^h*1413t^^98^inn* nom"hasis

To provide some briet'bacl<,, round, 111T following a Inattcr tin'o11glI the coui'ts at PI'CSeiit that tracks back to
a gLiii thi'eat Inade to the coui't ill Rotortia

IinI aware of course that as tlieiitatteris befor'e tile courts 110 extenial coiniiieiits call be LISed at 131'esciit, btit
my plan is to put soilietliiiig to getlier once Inat process has Tnn its course

To that end, if possible, soilte coiniiiciit fi'o111 tile SIS \\, o111d be 1110st weICOine

It's lather early days for' this (t116 trial is set foi' Novelnba' 15) but 1110ught it InIglit be pi'udei\t to sound you
out now o11 the possibility?

Kind legal'ds,

Benn

Reportei'

E I^' Ikyj ,



Front:

Sent:

To:

Subjeet:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1.1i 1<irsty

CollfiintiiIg we have I'eceived yow' 01A.

NZIC Coinnlullications Team

Media

Wednesclay, 25 August 2021 12:00 PM
'Kirsty 101,115ton'; Media
RE: hate crimes 01A

From : Kirsty Johnston <kirsty. johnston@stuff. co. nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 25 August 2021 11:46 AM
To: Media <media@nzic, govt. nz>
Subject: hate crimes 01A

Hello

call I please I'equest, under' the 01A

- any communication between SIS and Netsafe; and tlie D/A; and police o11 the attacks o11 walline Inaori and
otlier wonieii as described ill this story litt s://\vww. stuff. co. nz/national/CTiiiie/300379571/we-cant-rel
tile- o1ice~1110ri-wonieii-o11-ed ic-at^o1'-escalatin 7-tlii'eats

-any coininunications o1' briefings or IneiTTos or reports to NZIC management/executive o11 suc}I attacks;
and/o1' tile need for filltl}er cross~agency co-ordination regarding such attacks

-ally briefings or coiniiiunicatioii to tlTe minister' foi' NZIC on such attacks, ;and/or tlie need foi' flirther cross-
agency co- ordination regarding sucli attacks

TITank you

Kii'sty

Kirsty Johnston
Journalist

E L^Iyj^,= I M I^ I T ^tLic, 11nsloiT I
milti\ At CLIi. I. C'it lei' B nildin:!. -! will 1,111,011 A\'ciiLic. 1,011~,, nit\LAi!\!- 1411/11 (121, it\\' lulling!

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. if you are not
the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attaclied
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or conimunicated
without the written consent of the copyright owner. If you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for tile contents of this message or attached files.

On



Front

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1<ia ora Kitsty, titanks {o1' getting ii~110uch.

Please fillcl a I'espoiise, lielow ~ alli'ibLitable to a tvZS, is 51,01<espei'son:

The New Zealand Security intelligence Service (NZSIS) is well aware that offensive, racist and natefulviews are
spread in our communities every day, including towards Maori.

The online environment, especially social media, mai<es this easier than ever before, and our role is to analyse and
determine whether such online behavior reaches the threshold of posing a threat to national security.

We are specifically looking for those individuals with violent, extremist views who have 1.0th the capability and
intent to carry out an attack, or support those that do.

Any information received by the NZSIS is carefully assessed to determine what further steps may be required. This
may, for example, mean sharing information with partner agencies such as New Zealand Police.

The NZSIS fulfils its mission by investigating threats to New Zealand's national security in accordance with the
Government's priorities. We collect and analyse intelligence to provide government decision makers with sound
national security analysis.

We note that the Government has accepted in principle all the recommendations of the Royal Commission of
Inquiry in the terrorist attacks on Christchurch mosques, including amending legislation to include hate motivated
offences.

Media

Tuesday, 10 August 20213:35 PM
'Kirsty johnston'; Media
RE: waitine Inaori

The NZSIS often works with Police, however threats being made against specific individuals is primarily a law
enforcement matter and something the New Zealand Police would lead on.

Nga milli,

.,

NZIC Caminunications Teal11

From: 1<irsty Johnston <1<irstyjohnston@stuff. conz>
Sent: Monday, 9 August 20213:06 PM
To: Media <media @nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: wahine in aori

1<1a ora

TITis query is aboLit recent threats by exti'enlists against ingli profile walline Maori, included but not 111nited
to

^I^



^

ai\d the I'eceiit \'Ideo calling for' a race war' auxinst Maori hit s://WWW. teaomaoi'inews/ o1ice-under-fire
ovei'-SIau liter-Inaoi'I- outube-video.

Released under the Official information Act 1982

Soilie of tlie alleged pen, etrators arc known Ie.
there arc others,

Call you please tell 111e - is tilere ai\ SIS investigation and/or 11Tonitoring into these threats against \\, o1nen.
allcl in particular. Maori women?

Has the SIS noticeci all increase in this type of extreiiTist activity ill the past three 11Toiitlis?

Is tills type of activity something Inat tile SIS would 1110/11toi'?

Tins story will be publislied Wednesday so call you please reply by 4p111 toIn o1To\v.

Than 1< you

1.1:'.;\

Kirsty Johnston
Journalist

E 1<1rst '.'christon

mirin\ M cdi^I. Cidci' BLiil, ling. 4 will inn's11n

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. If you are not
the intended recipient, any use. dissemination, reliance, foiwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyriglnt. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or communicated
without the written consent of the copyright owner. if you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or teleplione and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee tile accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. internet communications are not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files
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F1'o1n:

Sent:

To:

ec:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

Kia o1'3 Laui'a

Coatii'ming titat the NZIC 11ave received You I' 01A I'equest.

NZ!C Communications Team

Media

TLiesday, 21 Septembe!' 20219:50 AM
'Laura Waitei's'

Media

RE: NZ cricl<et 01A

From: Laura Waiters <1aura. walters@stuff. conz>

Sent: Tuesday, 21 September 2021 8:44 AM
To: MEDIA <media @infot. govt. nz>; PMOmedia <pmomedia@parliament. govt. nz>; DPMC Media IDPMCl
<media@dpmc. govt. nz>; Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: NZ cricket 01A

Kia ora 1<0ut011,

Please find attaclied all 01A request relating to advice and coininuiiications regarding the safety/security of
tile NZ cricket tealn, and their travel to Pakistan.

If tliere are ally issues, please feel free to contactine.

Ng;I milli ITUi,
Laura.

Laura Walters (she/her)
Senior Writer. Welling ton

M O^^!'
Stuff Ltd, Level7, Spark Central, 42-52 Willis St. Welling ton. New Zealand
PO Box 2595, Welling ton 6140

stuff
.~~,.-... -..~~~~--

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. if you are not
the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or communicated
without the written consent of tile copyright owner. If you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. internet communications 81'e not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files.
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Released under the Official Information Act 1982

To whom, it may concern at DPMC, PMO, NZSIS and MFAT,

Official Information Act Request
Subject: Advice and assistance re NZ Cricket trip to Pakistan

Under the Official information Act 1982, I would like to request the following information:

. All correspondence and advice relating to the NZ cricket team's travel to Pakistan,
including, but not limited to: briefings, evaluations/reports, emails, texts and instant
messages

. Please include advice provided before the trip, as well as that relating to the change in
risk assessment, and the decision to leave Pakistan

As the matter of the security of a national sports team is one of public interest, I ask that any fee
be waived.

As you will see, I have addressed the same request to the government departments that were
likely to be involved to make sure I cover all bases. If you need me to send these requests
separately, please let me know

In accordance with the Act, I expect to receive a response within 20 working days.

September 21,2021

Any issues, you can email me, or call me on: +64^, or WhatsApp on: +64 ^
^

Nga inihi nui,
Laura.



Front:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Hi again Laui'a

We can't cointhent o11 specific alle, alloiis about Hindtiiva.

We call say 110wevei' that tile NZSIS takes sei'IOUs!y ally jinormatioi, of national secui'it contei'11 \A, 111cli the I I'
reports to us, This illfointatioii is cal'e{L!11y assessed ancl investigated as requii'ed.

1'10wever the 11at L!I'e of our vvoi'1< lirea ns that it is LisLia11\/ 110t 1,055ible foi' us To re poi'I 13ack to lite m bei's of ' he rubl c
about the outconIe of tilese invest ipatioits.

Meclia

Monday, 20 September 20214:46 PM
'Laura Wallers'; Media

RE: Monitoring of 1.1indutva

NZIC Coin^^unicatioiis Team

From: Laura Walters <1aura. walters@stuff. conz>
Sent: Monday, 20 September 20212:12 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: Monitoring of Hindutva

1<ia ora,

Than 1<s for coming back to me. I imagine you're pretty firm on this, but given that since March 15
that the NZSiS has discussed areas of operational focus, I wonder if there is an chance of ettin
any further comments?

Rebecca Kitteridge said in March this year that NZSIS counter-terrorism effort is split
approximately 50150 between white identity motivated violent extremism and faith
motivated violent extremism. The RCOl and public discussion following March I5 also saw a lot of
public discussion about where operational focus was pre-March 15 and whether that was
appropriate. I understand you need to be careful about this, but there is precedent for discussin
opei'ational focus to an extent.

And I really do want to get as much context as possible from the NZSIS given I am heartn from
people in the Indian community that they have been raising issues with the NZSIS and Minist of
Ethnic Communities about this threat, but they feel little interest has been shown. One rou said
they spoke to an NZSIS representative at a hui in Feb about the issue; their number was taken,
but they never received a call. And politicians are continuing to meet with Hindutva-affiliated
groups in NZ, so questions have been raised around that litei'acy, and the SIS's role in educatin
politicians on the landscape (similar to issues with CCP-affiliated groups in the past).

Anyway, I understand if this is all you're able to say, but I just wanted to come back to
Feel free to give me a call if it's easier to discuss over the phone. I'm on

Thanks,
Laura.

011 Mon, Sep 20,2021 at 1:54 PM Media <111edia(?1:11Tzic. Tovt. nz> wrote:

ou in case.



I, 'Ia .I a Laiii;;

Tills I'esj, o use call lie allr!bi. liefl to a spores. lieiF. oil foi' the 1.1e\, r Zealaiicl ii'lielligeiice agei'!cies.

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Response to Laui'a waiters/Stuff:

The intelligence agencies ale awai'e that exii'emist vie\"., s call ii~!volve a I'ajige of ideologies.

Our 1'01e is to illvestigate violent extremism, speci^ICallyiitdividuals who have 1,011\ the cal}ability alitl jilteitt to carry
out all attoc!< o1' suppoi't those that do.

However we 11ave a longstanding appi'oacli of 110t discussing \, Ihat may o1' Inay not 13e specific ai'Gas of onei'ational
focus.

END

NZIC Communications Team

From: Laura Waiters <1aura. waiters stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Friday, 17 September 2021 1.2:54 PM
To: Media <media nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: Monitoring of Hindutva

Kia ora,

I was wondei'ing \vilether you'd be able to telline ifthe NZiiitelligeiice aoei}cies are aware of the issue of
Hindtitva in New Zealand - ie, the riglit-wing Hindu ITationalist political ideology bolti in India.

is it sonietliiiIg the NZSIS and GCSB is monitoring? If so, now 10nt, has it been o11 yoti^I'adar? And \vliat
won< is being done to betta. understand the tlireat of Hindtitva?

If you could please come bacl< to Inc by the end of tile day o11 Monday, ItI really appreciate it.

Ng5. milli 11ni,



Lat!Ia.
Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Laura Waiters (she/her)
Senior Writer, Wellington

M I^^
Stuff Ltd, Level7, Spark Central, 42-52 Willis SI. Welling ton. New Zealand
PO Box 2595, Wellington 6140

stuff

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. If you are
not the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any
attached files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyriglTt. NG part of it should be reproduced, adapted or
communicated without the wi'itten consent of ille copyright owner. If yoLi have received this e-mail in error please
advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the
accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. internet communications are
not secure, therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files
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This electronic 111essage, to getl}er witli any attachments, contains infoniiation tliat is provided 11T confidence
andiiiay be subject to legal pi'Ivilege. Ally classificatioiiinai. kings Innst be adhered to. If yoti are not the
intended recipient, you Inust ITot peruse, disclose, disseminate, copy or Lise the 11}OSsage ill ally way. If you
11ave received tl}is ITiessage ii\ error, please ITotify us 11Tiinediately by returiT enTail and then destroy the
original message. The New Zealancl intelligence Comintinity (NZIC) and tile departments coinprising the
NZIC accepts 110 responsibility for clianges to this e-1iiail, or to any attachments, after its transiitissioii from
NZIC. This coininunicatioiT may be accessed o1' retained for infoiTnatioiT assurance pulposes. Than1< you.
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From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

ifi again Lau!'a

A. I'espoiIse for yolt is below

Please atti'IIJute to a spokespei'son for tl'IQ NZSIS.

Media

Tuesday, 7 September 20216:50 PM
'Laura Waitei'5'1 Media

RE: Terrorism watch!ist inquiiy

Thanks

NZIC Communications Tealn

Response to Laura Waiters/Stuff:

The NZSIS investigates all forms of violent extremism.

Exti. emist views can involve a range of ideologies and a spectrum of behaviours, but only a very small
number demonstrate actual intent and capability to carry out an attack.

We will not get into specific details regarding numbers or ranl<ings as to do so reveals information that
may create national security lisk.

in March this Year the Director-General of Security Rebecca 1<itteridge told Parliament's Intelligence
and Security Committee that NZSIS counter-terrorism effort is split approximately 50/50 between white
identity motivated violent extremism and faith motivated violent extremism.

;

,

END

From: Laura Walters <1aura. waiters@stuff. conz>

Sent: Tuesday, 7 September 2021 5:00 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>

Subject: Re: Terrorism watchlist inquiry

Thanks foi' coining bacl< tollte. I've I'llshediny deadline otit for' tins one, so if y011 could collie back to 11Te
by loanT tomoi'1'0w, that'd be perfect.
TITaiiks again.

011 TUG, Sep 7,2021 at 4:54 PM Media <111^^;;> wrote:

1<ia ora Laura

We will try to get yoLi a response.

What time do you need to Ileai' 13acl< from Lis? A. ware it is getting late in the day all'eadY

Thanks



I'LL con, ^,,."""'-"I^'^I^^sed under the Official information Act 1982

From: Laui'a Wallei's <18ura. waite rs@stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Tuesday, 7 Septembei' 20213:19 PM
To: Media <1nedia

Subject: Terroi'ism \Natc111ist inquiry

Kia ora,

nZIC. OVL. nZ>

Miglit be a longsliot, btit I was \\, o11dering \viletlier you're able to say a) now litany people are CLIrre!itIy on
NZ's terrorisiit watclist (even ballpai'k); b) wliat 1116 percentage splitis ill tenITS of tlieirideolooies.

TITis is for all article I\IT working o11 abotit progi'ainnies illat focus o11 couiTtering violent extremism ~ Ijust
wallt to 11Tclude a bit of the context I'e threats in NZ coiT}ITtunities

My deadline is the Gild of the day today

Than1<s!

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. if you are
not the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of titis e-mail or any
attached files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or
communicated without the written consent of the copyright owner. if you have received this e-mail in error please
advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the
accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are
not secure, therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files

This electronic message, to getlier witli ally attacliiiieiits, contains infoitiiatioii that is provided ill confidence
and may be subject to legal privilege. Ally classificatioi\ 11Tarl<ings Innst be adhered to. If yoti are not tile
intended recipient, you 11Tust not pel'use, disclose, disseiiiinate* copy or use tile inessage 11} any way. if you
11a\!e received tills IT\essage ill error, please notify us 11nii}ediatcly by rerunT email and tlTell destroy the
original message. The New Zealand Intelligence Coininunity (NZIC) and the depaitiiTeiits coinprisii\g tlie
NZIC accepts ITo responsibility for changes to tills e-1nail, or to ai}y attachments, after' its transmission fi'Qin
NZIC. TITis coinintintsatioiiinay bc accessed or retained foi' infoniiatioii assLirance 1311rj)OSes. TITaiil< you



Front:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

RELEASED UNDER THE OFFICIAL INFORMATION ACT 1982

Calling now!

From: Maxine Iacobs <maxine. jacobs@stuff. conz>
Sent: Wednesday, 15 September 2021 12:48 PM
To: Media <media @nzic, govt. nz>
Subject: Re: PDU Tiaki, Stuff: Maori Language Plans

Sorry I misscd it :) feel free to give 111e allotlTer go :)

011 wed, 15 Sep 2021 at 12:47 PM, Media <111cdia@!^;:> wrote:

Hey there MaxiiIe - apologies for taking a while to get back to yoLi. n this. Titat's a missecl call fi'o1T\ ine on You I'
1110/3iie just the 11.

Meclia

Wednesday, 15 Sei>ternbei' 2021 12:51 PM
'Maxine Jacobs'

RE: Pou Tiaki, Stuff Maori Language PiaiTs

I was just 1<een to quick chat liefoi'e I follow-up this I'equest. Let me kilo\, v wheii you ale flee alld I can call yoLi 13ack.

Nga ntihi,

.,

NZIC Coinmunications

From: Maxine Iacobs <maxine. 'acobs stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Monday, 13 September 20211.1:24 AM
To: Media <media

Subject: PDU Tiaki, Stuff: Maori Language Plans

Tell:I 1<0e e 110a ITTii,

nzic. ovt. nz>

KO M;Ixone t6ku innoa, I'nt a 1'6porter for' Sttiff's Pot\ Tial<I departit}Gilt.



I in clnailing bccaLISC I in 1001{ing it11' jint:)uriaiioii ill regards to the Ninoi'I LangL!age Plans illat wei'c to be
dc*/eloped by cvcry public scr\, ice by June 21)21.

is the COYcri}nieiit CoiniitunicatioiIs Security Btii'Gall all(I New Zealaiicl Security Intelligence Service
SIIbject to tile language plans.

if so, \\, hat date did each i'egistei'its langtiage plan, and \vliat coiniiiitiiiciitlias cacliiiiade to help IToriiialise
te reo Maori in tlie plans?

it would also be great to receive a copy of eacli seivice's language plans.

Feel flee to call Ine if yoti need fillt}Ie^ details.

Ng5 inihi,

Maxine Jacobs

,,,^~^;:"""";:I"64),
PC Box 3. Palmerston North, 4440

stuff ,' ,.- **--~*,--,*,",**, -. . - *.- * .,, * - -.-. ,- , , stay^dai'd

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. it you are
not the intended recipient. any use, dissemination, I'eliance, fom, arding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any
attached files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced, adapted or
communicated without the written consent of the copyright owner. if you have received tllis e-mail in error please
advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the
accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are
not secure, therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files.

This electronic message, to getlier witlt ally attadiineiits, contains info^matioii tliat is provided in confidence
and may be SLibject to legal privilege. Any classification Inarl<ings inList be adhered to. If yott ai'e not 111e
intended recipient, yoti must not peruse, disclose, disseiiiiiiate, copy or Lise tile message in any way. If you
nave received tins Inessage in error, please notify Lis 11ninediately by Tetuin Gillail and tlieii destroy the
original 111essage. Tile New Zealand intelligence Coininunity (NZIC) and tlie depaitiiTents coinprisiiig the
NZIC accepts 110 responsibility for' changes to this e-1nail, or to any attachiiiTents, after its transinissioii froiiT
NZIC. This coiniiiunicatioii Inay be accessed o1^'etained foi' infoniiation asstitaiice pulposes. Than1< you.



Be, . _

Froit. :

Sent:

10:

Subject:

Released under the Official information Act I 982

Hey allele Nthki,

Yes, we CIO illclLide 01As completecl within exteiisioii 1111'lei;'aines as liei!Ig 'within tile Ie, 151atec; lime;ianie', as pel
PSC guidance o11 stats leiio!ting.

Nga init^j,

Media

Tuesday, 19 Octobei' 2021 418 PM
'Nikki Maccloiiaicl'

RE: 01A statistics

,.

NZIC Coininullications

From: Nikki Macdonald <nthki, macdonald@stuff, co. nz>
Sent: Tuesday, 3.9 October 2021 12:10 PM
Subject: D/A statistics

Hi tilere

Call y011 pleasejust confirm for me that, for' both the NZSIS and GCSB, 111001A statistics reportcd to tile
Public Sei'vice Commission count extensions as being "witliiit tile legislatecl tin\efrailTe"
Thanks very much
Niklci

I\!ii<iti Macc!Gnatc;
SC hint' \', litC'I

E nthl*i macdonaldostu{f. co nz P 64 . M .
Sinn, Level7.42-52 V\fillis St. Wellingion Go I I. New Zealand
PO Box 2595

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidentia!. If you are not
the intended recipient, any use. dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No par! of it should be reproduced, adapted or communicated
without the written consent of the copyright owner. If you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or teleplione and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. internet communications are not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the conteilis of this Inessage or attached files.



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

I-11 Titoiiias

Police ale the Ieac! o11 this - we'll let you kilo\"/ if anvil1111, , cltaitoes flaili oui' liei'spective.

Thanks

NZIC Coinnlullicaiions Teal\\

Media

Friday, 3 Septembei' 20217:12 PM
'thornas. manch@stuff. co. nz'

FW: Anything coining from you tonight?

From: Thomas Maricii <thorna s, manch stuff. conz>

Sent: F1'iday, 3 September 20216:26 PM
To:

Subject: Anything coming fi'om You tonight?

Thomas Manch
Political ICpoiter - Slut1' - 1'110 Doniinioii Post

nzic. ovt. nz>

Cell: . DDl: 0 . ! \-. ith:, : in 11/01/13\Inaricli Email: 111,111*1< 111,111cl\,, I sillil:co. 111
Pi'CSS Gallery, Pal'liariiciit Buildinns room G-045

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. if you are not
the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attached
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it silould be reproduced, adapted or communicated
without the written consent of the copyright owner. If you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail o1' attached files. internet communications are not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or atIaclled files.

,



Froiri:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

1.1ey Thomas -lines atti'ilitiTable to a NZSIS spokespei'son, below

The NZSIS cari'ies out the vetting process to assess a candidate's suitability to worl< ill roles throughout
government and the private sector that are exposed to sensitive government information

Throughout the course of a vetting process, candidates occasionally disclose low-level offending. in the
case outlined in the IGIS annual report, a candidate disclosed offending of such a serious natLire that we
felt Police should be informed

Media

Thursday, 18 November 20213:35 PM
'Thomas Manch'; Media

RE: IGIS report

in this instance information was pi'ovided to Police. We proactiveIy advised the IGIS and sought aclvice
from the Solicitor-General around our ability to do so Linder s220 of the Act, as it was not specifically clear.
We note the IGIS has stated that he expects s220 to come under scrutiny in the upcoming review of the
Act

Since the Act came into force, this is the only instance where the NZSIS has contacted Police with concerns
of criminal offending from information obtained from the vetting process

^

From: Thomas Manch <thornas. manch@stuff. conz>

Sent: Thursday, 1.8 November 20212:50 PM
To: Media <media@nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: IGIS report

FYI - lint also litterested in tlie continentary froin IGIS o11 tlTe SIS multiplying its data 1101dings through
"taroet discovery". If there's all explanation for WITat tills coiniiTitineiit to target discovery is, and WITy this
sinft 11as occurred, tliat would be appreciated. Thanks

On Thu, Nov 18,2021 at 2:13 PM Media <111^^> wrote:

Ahoy,

Let me 1<now wheiT you are 13acl< from the Iiridge I'un and I'll give you a bell

^

From: Thomas Manch <thornas. manch o stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Thursday, 1.8 November 2021 1.1:47 AM



From:

Sent:

To:

Subjeet:

Released under the Official information Act 1982

There's 131'etty gooc1 13acl;grouiicl f!'o11'1 the RCOl on this - which I think covers evei'ythinq You are aftei': 2.9. L^rg^j
discovei

From: Thomas Manch <thornas. manch@stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Thursday, 18 November 20212:50 PM
To: Media <media @nzic. govt. nz>
Subject: Re: IGIS report

FYI - 1'1n also interested ill the commentary front IGIS o1\ tile SIS liftiltiplying its datalioldiiigs througli
"target discovery". if there's all explanation for what this coininitineiit to target discovery is, and wily tliis
shift has occuri'ed, tliat would be appreciated. TITanks

011 Thu, Nov 18,2021 at 2:13 PM Media <111edia tollzic. ,ovt. nz> \w'ote:

Ro al Commission of in uir into the Attack on Christ church MOSc ues o11 L5 March 2019

Media

Thursday, 18 Novembei' 20213:04 PM
Thomas Mancl\'; Media

RE: IGIS report

Ahoy,

Let rite 1<now WITen You are bacl< from the 131'idge run and I'll give You a bell.

^

From: TITomas Manch <thornas. manch stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Thursday, 18 November 2021.1.1:47 AM
To: Media <media@nzic. ovt. nz>

Subject: Re: IGIS report

Hi^

1'1Ti looking tlirougli 111e IGIS anrillal repoit and am interested ii} reporting o11 it, in partictilar tile is sties on
page 4 and 5 of tlie report I'egarding tlie legal basis for GCSB for partnei, -collected data, and
NZSIS disclostii'e and Lise of vettiiig infoiTiiatioii.

Does the GCSB an<1 SIS nave a response to the ICIS's coinineiits ill tl}e annual report?



Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Specifically. 1'111 inlet'CStccl to know

- Why 11as the GCSB son, ,lit to 110 longei' seek \\, arrants for partncr-collccted clara? (Noting the C'l'0\\, 11 Law
agreement. aiTd tlie caveat for. data relating to NZci's)

- Does this reducc the burden of scrutiny o11tlie GCSB's activities \\, jinj, anno^ ageiicics?

- Will the GCSB coiniiiit to CStablisliinc, a process tliat allows " this 1111portaiit area of Btn'eau activity is
conducted within plain signt of tlie Goventitient andiny office", as the IGIS has SIIggested? What type of
PIOcess allows for this?

- What ^espoiise does tlie SIS 11a\, e to tile IGIS and Solicitoi'-General determining it would be impi'opa' for
tlie SIS to SITai'e infoiTitatioiT witl\ tlie police obtained tillder' vettiii, , as appears to nave been done in the
instance recorded by tile IGIS?

- Call the SIS confinTi WITethe^ t}Ie info^Inatioii was ill fact PI'ovided to police, and what \\!as the outcoiiie of
this?

- Does tlTe SIS accept tliat SIIcli a InoveITas t}Ie noteiitial to Lindennine trust in tile vetting PIOcess?

TITaiil<s

Thomas

Tliomas Manch
Political 1'0 o1'tel' - Stiffi'- 'File Dominion Post

Cell: ^or^I I DDl: 0^ T \\ith-! - 114 1110/11avinalIch I Email: L^Lt ^, I 111

Piess Gallci'y. PailiaiTiciii Buildiiitis 1001/1 G-045

The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. If you are
not the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any
attached files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be I'eproduced, adapted or
communicated without the written consent of the copyright owner. if you 118ve received this e-mail in error please
advise the sender immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the
accuracy or completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. Internet communications are
not secure, there'fore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files



From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Released under the Official Information Act 1982

Response below Thomas - apologies that tool< longer than anticipated.

We'll talk next weel< about Andrew H interview

Have a good weekend.

Media

Friday, 6 August 20214:56 PM
'11/01nas. manch@stuff. conz'
FW: 1400man Javahei'I

Cheers

..

Response to Thomas Manch/Stuff

Attribute to a spokesperson for the NZSIS

The NZSIS has a longstanding approach of not discussing specific individuals.

We can, however, say that the NZSIS provides information and assessments to support a range of New
Zealand government agencies to assist in their decision making

With regards to countering nationalsecurity threats, such as countering the proliferation of weapons of
mass destruction, the NZSIS provides information to Immigration New Zealand on individuals seel<ing visas,
when requested.

The visa process is managed by immigration New Zealand, and any decision to approve or withhold a visa
is made by immigration New Zealand, not the NZSIS

We would like to be clear that NZSIS involvement in providing this information to immigration New
Zealand, and the assessments themselves, is not influenced by foreign government policy. it is provided in
accordance with our owlT government priorities, legal framework and international legal obligations.

^,

END

From: Media <media@ nzic. govt. nz>
Sent: Friday, 6 August 2021 11:30 AM
To: 'Thomas Manch' <thornas. manch @stuff. co. nz>

Subject: RE: Hooman JavalIeri

I{I Thomas

I to I'got to send You all act<nowleclgiilent - apologies

We'll get nack to VCti with a response, noting You I' deadline



Citeei's
..

From: Thomas Maricii <tlioinas. manch@stuff. co. nz>

Sent: Friday, 6 August 20216:30 AM
To:

Subject: F100man javaheri

Released under the Official information Act 1982

Hi^^"

As discussed late yestei'day:

Inave spokei} witli Hooiitaii Ia\, alleri and ills lawyer, Alastair MCClyinoiit, about his prolonged application
to get residency ill New Zealand. BotlT Javalicri and MCClyiitoiit arc of tile inIIJrcssioiTliis residcncyltas
bee}} lield 1113 due to conceni lie could Tellini to ITaiT with Ins skills as a cheitiical engineer (110 11as expertise
ill waste manageineiit) and LISe it to CTeatc WMDs* o1' contribtite to a nuclear programme. They say INZ has
11Ttbriiied tlieiii the involveInGilt of a 'ullrd palty" 111eansit cant be progresscd - tills ismtei'preted as being
tile S Is

itZ!C ovt. !Iz>; Media <media

My questions are:
- What in tel'est in this case <10es tlie SIS nave, if ally?
- Has tlie SIS been investigating Javal\ei'i for possible WMD concei'n? Has it intervened ill 111e 11niiiigratioii
case?

- If so, WITy? Has infoiTnatioii or direction from Five Eyes liartners influenced this?
- Whei} will it be resolved?

- Does tlie SIS Intelvene or provide infoiTnatioii ill 11ninigi'at 1011 cases \vhei'e there is sucli WMD coliceiTi?
- Does it remain tlTe case that 12 Go Ie ill NZ ale being, investi ated tinder SUGli cii'CUInstaiices, as was the

1121C. OVt. itZ>

case in 2019?

My deadline is 3pm

Tlianl<s

TITomas

Tliomas Mancli
Political re o1'tel. - Stuff - 'I'he Dominion Post

:::;!^!^^;,!^!^^. I, ;:;;;'
The information contained in this e-mail message and any accompanying files is or may be confidential. If you are not
the intended recipient, any use, dissemination, reliance. forwarding, printing or copying of this e-mail or any attaclled
files is unauthorised. This e-mail is subject to copyright. No part of it should be reproduced. adapted or communicated
without the written consent of the copyright owner. if you have received this e-mail in error please advise the sender
immediately by return e-mail or telephone and delete all copies. Stuff does not guarantee the accuracy or
completeness of any information contained in this e-mail or attached files. internet communications are not secure,
therefore Stuff does not accept legal responsibility for the contents of this message or attached files
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